
l'retnt9 in the mnt clepant form
TMI LAXATIVE AND NUTRITI0U8 JUIOF

OS THS

FIQ8 OF CALIFOHNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, formiug an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
viniicvc i iucd KNn nnufni c

sbi n mil c i n 1 ii bbib u uk mm -

ll themo.tox-ciintremeu- Known to
riFtmie we system vffectuhlly
. ' When one U 1'iltotis or Constipated

. mint emnn. pekhhikd iluh.
HEALTH and STRBNOTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

F.very one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUOOIST FOR

SYRUP 3PXCX--
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

WUISVILLE. KY NEW YORK. H. T.

IF YOU
AKE 00INO TO

Mlswourl, KnuHHH, ArltaiiHiiH,
Vexus, ?flrjihlii, I.otiiHtaini,
Colorado, Utnli, Cnlliorula,
OrciiOli.WilHllllliitoil, Mexico,
New Mexico or Arizona,

ana will Bond mo a postal cird
or letter stating

Wliere you are Roing,
When you are going,
JYhere you will start from,
Qw many there are In your party,
What freight imil baggage you have,

I will write you or oall at your hous o and
furnish you with the fullest Information
regarding route, lowest rates of all
classes, besides maps, descriptive and 11

land pamphlets, resort books,
Hot Springs guides, etc.

Cheap Fannin? Land In Missouri, Arkan
sas, Kansas and Texas.

J. P. McCANN, Eastern Trav. Agt.,

W. E. HOYT,

G. E. P, Agt., 301 Broad way ,New York

Iron Mountain Route,

MISSOURI AND PACIFIC RAILWAY

mJm HORSE
&3LANKETS

'arly every pattern of 5a Horse
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine.
out it liasn t me threads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth one-ha- lf as much.
The fact that sa Horse Blankets
are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the 5A trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

Five Mllo
Boss
Electric
Extra Test
Baker

a'
ARE THE STRONGEST.

100 6A STYLES
at prices to suit everybody. If you can't get
thera from your dealer, write us. Ask for
th- - Si. Book. You can get it without charge.

VIM. AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia.
ml

Cfibheater'a Enrll.h Ulunond Ilml.
'ENNYROYAL PSLLS

0 tfT-- Orfarlnol aud Only (tYnatne.
UlrL t r!Utl. LADijt Mk

ri'miifranJ la licit md 6 (JweulUo'
Jjboii' iriiu hiut rf ion. Talre

f (is am imilafiwi a liruiTgU'. or emdijv

ST3'In in fur timlmoQHu oj
Keller top Lnal'' tn reffer, bv return

MhIL lO.OOO - iiuoni.ik A.ima I'auer.
rVf1i.ihf..f(,h.-n-..tI.11- l ( ."".llsnn Hn..M

told tj lf tootvl DriMiU, Jhlladfc l'i?

UFFERiNGWOMErf
trjubtud trlth those anmiu Irratrajft u

ir ntly followiuii Cold 6r or froi.
ttii Uuoal W BuknedBQH u peculiar o tboir v)r, en

-- KtAic orrmii atmm mit:
,Ii OrUHIil .1 H IUCLBV1BH lOULIIUUSOl '

A W, ifn!id.l. Add..- -

-

I Or tlio Uqllur llubll, 1'oallUt lj Cureu
iolUu Six cillc.

It Is manufaotured as a powder, which can be gfvea

without tao knowledge of iho paUeol. It ta absolutely
barmleae, and wlU effect a permanaut and ipeedy
cure, whether tho patient la a modciata drinker or

of easea, and in every Inut auoe a perleot oure haa fol-- .

Ad. It netH i"uU. ThearatemonoeunDreffnafr

iVif.thaliauoraDCut.telo exi.t. .....
48 page book ot paruouiara tr-- e. x o te naa

0, H. HAQENBUUn, uruggisi, suenanaaan

MUCH LIKE RDSSIA

Outrages Upon Hobrcws in n

Now Jorsoy Town.

DRIVEN OUT FROM THEIR H0ME3

Batn With Sticks and Stones and Made
Wanderers in the Land.

ItocAitse the Hebrews Were raid More
Wns;es, n Orow-i- l of Strikers Vowa (lou-tn-

Vengeance Upon the Kac Many
Syinpthlr,ors AI1 the Mob lu ltt Luulosa
Work Disgraceful Scettsa. I

irtl.LViLLK, N. J., Sep. 21. Scene
which call to mind the persecution ol
the Hebrews in Russia have been enaoted
in this place the lost few days.

When the glass works of Whitall, Ta--

turn & Co., employing orer 8,000 men
and boys, opened, there was a scarcity of
young men, and as there were three colo-

nies of Russian Hebrews near Millerilie,
it was easy to obtain large boys of that
race to work in the factory. They were
paid $4 a week. The smaller boys, who
were getting less, protested, saying they
ought to have as much, because tbey had
been there longer, not taking into con-
sideration the fact that the Hebrew boys
did more work, because they were larger
and stronger.

The superintendent refused to pny the
smaller boys more, whereupon they all
went out, to the number of 500. They
gathered sticks and stones, and soon
they met a quiet and inoffensive Hebrew,
a citizen of Jlillville for many years Ha
was pounced upon, flung to the ground
and terribly pummelled. Not satisfied
with beating him the ringleaders hooked
a stick lu his long, flowing beard and
twisted it until the hair was yanked
from his face.

Other Hobiows who were encountered
in the streets were oupturedand inarched
to the depot and ordered to leave by tho
first train, tho strikers standing guard
over them until tho trnin pulled out.
From one of the incoming trains, two
Hebrew peddlers got off and started up-
town with their packs. They were
pouncod upon and hammered with tin
cans and brickbats. Then they were
dragged back to the train, put aboard
and warned never to put foot again in
Millville.

Tho strlkors had by this time been
joined by many sympathizers and now
numbered nearly a thousand. The pro-
cession visited every house in town in
which a Hebrew was thought to be hid-
den. Notices were left commanding
overy ono to leave town before sundown
on Saturday. Whenever a Hebrew was
encountered he was beaten nearly into
iuseusibility and ordered to clear out at
onco and to tell all the members of his
race to get out as quickly as possible or
they would be killed and their homes

Since then there has been an exodus of
Hebrews, some leaving by traiu, some by
wagons, and many who had no means to
pay transportation went afoot. Out of
the hundred or moro Hebrews in Jlill-
ville on Friday not more than half a
dozen remained Saturday night. These
were set upon as Boon as their prosenco
became known and driven from tho town
with clubs.

After tho disgraceful scenes Whltoll,
Tatum Sz Co. shut down the factory and
denied overy employe admission. Tho
town is quiet now.

Tho employes who object to being de-

prived of their means of livelihood are
threatening to drive tho strikers from
town unless they soon arrive at an un-
derstanding with tho company.

A HUN ON TIIK HANK.

Treasurer Ostritnder'M llcfulnitton atnlcea
Depositors Anxious.

Kingston, N. Y., Sep. 81. Tho excite-me-

occasioned by tho defalcation of
Treasurer Ostrander of tho Ulster County
Savings Institution, has been intensified
fcomowhat by a continuous run on tho
bank by anxious depositors, hundreds of
whom flocked to the city from the sur-
rounding country on tho receipt of tho
news. Tho bank Is prepared for tho
emergency aud nil deposits are paid on
demand, tho bank having nddud to tho
cash on hand tho sum of $80,000 received
from Now York

All of the local Nationnl banks offered
their assistance in enso of necessity,

Defaulting Treasurer Ostrander con-
tinues a prisoner at his homo in tho cus-
tody of tho Chief of Police. At tho open-
ing of tho Court of Sessions hero applica-
tion will be made to Judge Cody of Hud-
son, for his admission to bail.

Ostrander has made a goiteral assign-
ment of his property to Captain Jacob If.
Tromper, of tho Romor & Troraper
Steamboat Company, giving preferences
to his bondsmen.

Knrthiiuulcos lu the West.
TacomA, Wash., Sep. 21. Within the

past two weeks four distinct shocks of
earthquakes have boon folt, and lu eacli
Instance tho range of tho tremors huvu
been wide enough to extend Into Oregon.
The heaviest shock of all occurred yes- -

terdoy morning. In the larger buildings
the trembles struok terror to the iu- -

mates.iand at the hotels many of the l.tto
rising guests appeared in the hallways
en dishabille. It was with difficulty that
many of the ladies could be persuaded to
return to their rooms.

Shnrlirs Clurk Shut.
Piflt.APEi.rniA, Sep. 21. Alexander

Robinson, a clork in tho Shorllf 's office,
was shot and seriously injured by tho
well-know- n colored Jookey btovul, on the
forryboat from Uloucester to tils city.
Stoyal was on tho. boat in company with
two white women when Robinson madp
some remark which thy negro resented.
A auurrel ensued during which tho Bhot
was fired. The bullet struck Robinson
In the left breast, inffictlng a dangerous
wound. Stoval was arrested.

round Ills I'atlier Hnnglns Head,
BoiiDEN'TOWN, N. J., Sep. 21. Jlentnl

depression is assigned as the causa of
Charles Piffett's suicide. Plffett was a
cablnetmakor. For some time past ho
had been mentally depressed ami a cjosu
watch was kept on him. Ills son ."s orris
stayed up with him all night, but at 4
o'clock In the morning the young mnn
fell asleep. Ho awoke at 0 o'clock to
find his father hanging in the workshop
dead.

New Iluuipahlrti llulldlng at the Fair.
CoKcoitp, N. H., ,Sep. 21. Plans foi

aNew Hampshire building at the World's
Fair have been accepted by tho State
Commissioners. The structure will cos
110,000.

rlighest of all in Leavening Powr.

JBL

ABSOLUTE PURE
Wants l.OOO Tat Hli Affections.

LY!N, Mass., Sep. 21. Mrs. Arthur W.
Lnrkin, wife of a prominent citizen of
this city, has entered suit aguinst Mrs.
Pickering of Salem, claiming damages to
tho amount of $l,0ii0 for alleged aliena-
tions of her husband's affections. Mr.
Lnrkin, in an interview, makos a delib-
erate denial of his wife's implied charges
of infidelity. Mrs. Pickorlng is a lady of
wealth aud moves in high circles of
society.

Amateur Athletic Union.
Haltimoiie, Md., Sep. 21. Tho Atlan

tic Association of the Amateur Athletic
Union of the United States held their
first annual championship games in the
afternoon in Union Park under the
auspices of the Baltimore Athletic club.
There was a large attendance and good
sport.
Did Your Baby Cry AULaet Night?
Pity If he did, lor It weskous him so; then,
tio, itcsn be prevented, If you will call on
J. M. Milan md 0. J. McCarthy, tho
dningl-t- , for a free sample of Dr. Hand's
UoIIj Cure. lUby 11 Instantly be re-

lieved.

September has been giving Botne
grand weather.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will yon heed the warning? The signal per-lap- s

of the sure approach of that more ter-
rible disease. Consumption. Ask yourselvos
If you can allord for tho sake of saving 50
conts, to run the risk and do nothing for It,
We know fion experience that Million's Cure
will Cure jour Cough. 11 never falls. This
explains why more than a Million Bottles
wero sold the past year. It relieves Cronp
and Whopplne Cough at ouco. Mothers do
not be without It. For Lame JJacK, Hide or
Chest, use Million's Porous l'laster. Sold by
C. It. Ilagcnbuch, N. E. corner Main and
Lloyd street.

Ouuners complain of poor sport thus
far.

Shiloh'a Consumption Curo.
This Is beyond question the most ul

Cough Medicine we have ever sold,
1 tew doses Invariably cure the wo- st cases of
'ough, Croup, and Bronchitis, while Its won-term- !

success In the cure of Consumption is
vlthout a parallel lu the history of medicine,
since It's unit discovery it lias been sold on a
guarantee, a test which no other medicine
jan stana. 11 you nave a 1. ougu we earuesiiy
isk yon to try it. I'rlco 10 cents, 5 ) cents, and
(1.00. If your Lungs are sore, Ch-js- or hack
ame. uhh Hiiuoh'd 1'oroiiB r aster. so:a uv
J. H. llagenbueh. N. K. coruer Main and
Uoj d streets.

The trees are showing signs of fall.

A Husband's MIstako.
Hu'bands too often tioitnlt wives, and par

ent their children, to suffer from headache.
cizzluess, neuralgia, sleeplessness, lib, ner
vousness, when by the use of Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine such serious results
could easily bo prevented Druggists evtry- -
wnere say 11 gives universal saiisiuciion, anu
bat ai lmmeuse sale. Woodworth Co.. of
Fort. Wayne. Ind.: Hnow A Co.. of Hrriouse.
N. Y.;J. C. Woir, Hillsdale, Mich.; and hun-
dreds or others say "It Is the greatest seller
they over knew." It contains no oplalis.
Trlat bottles and line book on Nervous
Diseases, free at C. II. llageubucu's.

Chestnuts next.

Tho Soorot of Succobs.
O. II. Ilngenbucb. th druKKtst. believes that

tho secretof success is perseverance. There
lore ne persists in Keeping me mitsiunoui
nerfumerles. toilet articles, cosmetics, drutrs
and chemicals on tho market, lie espocla'ly
invite all persons who have palpitation,
short breath, weak or hungry r pells, pnln In
sme or snouiaer, oppression, nigntmare, dry
oeughfSmothprlag, dropsy or heart dlseaso
totrynr. Miles' unequaled New Heart Cure,
befoie It Is too late. It hss the laigest sale of
any similar remedy. Kino book of testlmo
n Ih Is free. Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine Is
unsurpassed for sleeplessness, headache, fits,
etc., and It contains no opiates.

House cleaning soon.

Rooky Mountain Ouro.
The druegists claim that pooplo call

tally for Iho new curo for constipation and
ick headache, discovered by Dr. Silas
Lano whilo in tho Rocky Mountains. It ie

aid to bo Oregon grapo root' a groat
emedy in tho far Wost for thosocom- -

ulainta) combined with simple horbs, and is
nado for use by pouring on boiling water
o draw out the strength. It soils at &0

'cn8 a packago and Is called Lane's
?tmily Modicina.

Cider making.

Hold It to the Light.
Tho man who tells you confidentially

ust what will cure your cold is prescribing
Kemp's Raleam this year. In tho prep
aration of this remarkable modicino for
;oughs and colds no expense is spared to
:ombine only the best and purot ingredl-in-

Hold a bottle of Kemp's Ralsam to
,ho light and look through it; notice the
iright, clear look; then compare with
Hhor remedies. Price 60c. and

We aro certainly having delightful
days for the closo or summer.

NOTHING LIKE ITI

Blood la thicker than water,

and must be kopt pure to

Insure good health.

Bitot's Specific Is nature ntcaaxSj'

for this purpose.

It never to fails ell mnato the Impair

ties am build up the general beoiOu '

Then is only one Swift's Specific,

aud thero is nothing liko it
Be sure and get the genuine.

Treatise on blood and Skin Dfseaasa

nailed free.

The Swift Speeifle Co., Atlanta, Oil

U. f. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,

'3r''- - m5m

Powder
SSM V MOVT DEAtl,

Hit Demise Mulitrn mid t'nespected --Do 1

to Hi iirt r.illi'l..
Newport, R. I., Sop. 21.

man W. L. Scott is dead. His demi
was very sudden and occurred shortly
before midnight. Mr. Scott had Ions,
been a sufferer from acute gafttrolntes
final catarrh and two weeks ago he wai
brought here from his home In Eric, Pa.,
the doctors being of the opinion that thi
climate of Newport would be beneficial.

This belief was realized, for he began
to gain at once and bis improvement con-
tinued until Friday. During the after-
noon of that day he had an attack ol
heart failure and another on Saturday.
Another attack occuried at midnight
from which he could not be revived and
death ensued,

The family left with the remains this
morning tor their home in Erie, Perm.

Dr. W'm. Pepper, who has attended Mr.
Scott during his illness, said the death
of that gentleman was verry sudden and
unexpected.

Mr. Scott was born in Washington,
D. C, July 2.1S2S, of Virginia parentage.
Ho was early left an orphan and in des-
titute circumstances. He bogan his ca-

reer as a page in the House of Represen-
tatives. General Reed, of Erie, Pa., who
then represented that distrlot in the
House, started him as shipping clerk in
the lako trade. Mr. Scott subsequently
became largely Interested in tho coal and
Iron business and also In railroads. He
married the sister of Frank D. Tracy of
tho Now York Stock Exchango.

In politics ho was a Democrat and was
elected n member of the Forty-nint- h

Congress. Sir. Scott was also a promi-
nent patron of the turf and ownod many
good race horses. He was a director of
tho Union Pacific, Lako Shore, North-
western and Canadian Southern rail-
roads, and latorly was a shrewd and
able speculator on the Now York Stock
Exchange.

an or.i mason mi ad.
Ira nerry, Who Helped Build the I'lrsl

Telegraph Lino to New York.
Portland, Me., Sep. 21. Ira Uerry,

Grand Secretary of the Masons of Maine,
died yesterday, aged 90 years. He learned
tho printer's trade and after working in
variouB newspaper offices at this business
he went to the editor's dosk.

In 18-1- ho went to Boston nnd assisted
in building tho, first telegraph line to
New York. He was tho lirst operator
nnd manager of tho IJnston olllce.

He then came to Portland and man-
aged a telegraph office and was later em-
ployed in tho Custom Houso hero. In
1835 he was elected Grand Secretary of
the Masonic Chapter, ainco which tlmo
he has beou solely engaged in Masonlo
dutios.

Killed lly a Fall.
SYliACUsn, N. Y., Sep. 21. Tho trngio

death of Samuel Kent is
much deplored. He fell from n scaffold
abovo the fourth story of a nuw block in
West Fayette street, a distanco of about
GO feet, nnd struck head first on a flag-
stone, fracturing his skull. Death was
instantaneous. Mr. Kent 'was a miner
in California some years ago and UCCU- -

mulated considerable wealth. Return
lng to Syracuse ho became an cxtensivo
salt manufacturer and afterward a build-
ing contractor. Ho was the Republican
Alderman for two years from tho First
Ward.

In Honor of Triplets.
Torkinqton, Sep. 21. Tho people ol

this town will on Wednesday unite in
celebrating tho seventieth birthday of
Matthew, Daniel and William Grant.

Tho Torrington band will furnish tho
music, nud local sociotios will parade.
In the nftoriroon tho town lathers aud
othqr leading citizens will give the
brothers a banquet nt Conloy's Inn.

One of the most interesting features of
tho occasion will be some
singing by the brothors. Thoy aro ap.
parently as vigorous as men of forty.

Peculiar and Fatal Cattle Disease.
Huktikodon, Pa., Sep. 21. Tho oattle

in this and adjoining counties aro being
attacked with n peculiar aud thus far
unidentified disease, which, In nearly
overy instance, proves fatal. Tho dis-
ease first appeared about two weoks ago,
and already hundreds of cnttle havo per-
ished. When attacked tho animal's head
falls helplessly and its lcg3 scorn unable ,

to bear tlio weight of tlio body. It Is be-

lieved that the disease is a form of Texas
splenic fever und was brought hero by
southern cattlo.

Open Letter tfi fleti. 3I.!lonn
Washington, Sep. 21. Col. H. C. Par-

sons, tlio noted Virginian Republican
leader, has issued an open letter to Gen.
Mabonc, questl niug the right of tlio
latter to dictuto the policy of tho Vir-
ginia Republicans in the next campaign
and censuring him, in polite terms, for
doing so. Col. Parsons' principal griev-
ance la the action of (ion. Maho.ie in ad-

vising tho Republicans of the State, as
chitiiman of the state Committee, not to
name any candidates lu the next election.

Hlg Stock Yard Triin.ferrwl.
UoaTON, Sep. 21. A controlling Inter-

est In the Nebraska Stock Yard Com-
pany, located at Lincoln, Neb., has been
purchased by a syndicate of Boston cap-
italists, represented by Charles H. North,
the lnte head of the North Packing and
Provislou Company of this city. The
transfer' takes place Immediately aud
active operations will begin November 1.
The purchase price. Is something over
half a million.

Alva's Braslllan Hpeolno Co., 6 Wall street
V. Y. Gentlemen; I take pleasure in test!'
fvlng to Hie curative powers of your Cactus
Blood Cure, which has relieved me of mill-oul-

rheumatism ot long standing. I w s
troubled seriously by dysip-il- n as well, from
which, I am pleased to state, It has also cured
me.

Assuring you that I shall recommend your
medicine to my friends, I am.

Yours respeem-i-
DAM BROWN.

Deo. 0, 1800. 3 K Nl nth H' , Uro kly n, N Y.
al Klrlln's Drug Htor. 1 Honse

Block, shenandoau.

ALL CHILI REJOICES

Gladness Over tho Suicitlo ol

Bnlmaccdn.

THE HATRED OF HIM INTENSE.

The National Holidays Prolonged On Ac-

count of the Event.

KxHttlne; Crowds 1'nrmle (he Streets
shouting lu Triumph nt the Death ol
Their runner Huler Hlatory of the

How the News la Received ltt
KiiRlnud.
Valparaiso, Chill, via Qalvestcx,

Tex., Sep. 21. The suicide of Halmaceda
Saturday morning in his bedroom at tho
Argentine Legation in Santiago is the
one absorbing and exciting topio of con-

versation in every part of the city.
There is a mifjgled feeling of savage

rejoicing at his death and of bitter regret
that he should have killed himself in-

stead of falling into the clutches of the
Infuriated citizens, who would have de-

lighted to rend him limb from limb for
the long list of cruelties tor which they
hold him responsible.

lt is impossible for any one not in this
country or not a native u realize the In- -

tensity of the hatred that was enter- -
talned toward the The
national holidays, which were to have
ended on Saturday night, have been pro-
longed by tho news of the suicide.

The feasts, illuminations and other
celebrations in honor of tho success of
the Congressional party have been fol-

lowed by the marching of frenzied
crowds through tho streets shouting
songs of triumph over the death of their
former rulor.

Ills lllilorv.
Juan Manual Halmaceda was born In

Santiago 31 years ago. He was carefully
educated for u priest at Santiago. As
soon as his academic studies wero com-
pleted his turbulont and active nature
drovo him into politics.

At 29 Balmaceda, who was already dis-
tinguished throughout Chili, was elected
n deputy to Congross. Ho served flvo
torms with credit and was tho champion
and idol of tho great Liberal party.
President Santa Maria mado him .'iinis-to- r

of Foreign Allaire in 1883. Tho next
year Halmaceda was olocted President of
the ropublio by an overwhelming ma-
jority. For three years the country en
joyed unprecedented prosperity nnd he
was the most popular man in Chill,

His policy changed, and as tho tlmo
drew near for his Balmaceda
determined upon a coup d'etat to make
himself nia-t-- of Chili. He dismissed
his able Ministers and formed a Cabinet
with the unpopular Sanfuentes at the
head. Halmaceda next announced San- -

f uontes as a candidate for tho Presidency.
quarrels with the deputies followed.
Ministers wore removed, restored again,
and the civil war that has just ended wa
finally brought about.

JOV AND ltKI.ICr.
How tlio News of ltaltnaeeila's Sutctdo

Itvgardod In Knghtml.
London, Sop. 21. Tho news of Bal- -

runcoda's death mado a marked Impres-
sion hero, and was tho chief topic, oven
Burpassing tho question of tho

Tho general feeling in English
commercial circles is ono of relief and
joy. Whllo Halmaceda lived thero novor
could be an nssurauco that Halmaceda,
who undoubtedly had a largo following
in Chill, might not stir up another revo-
lution, nnd reverse tho order of things
to tho great detriment and disappoint
ment of tho hnglish lnterosts in control
of tho nitrate tratlic.

a .!...... ril.nt.... nnt.i i.tn,. n.llmni,U nv,, Intended to
lly from Chili. He would sooner have
surrendered to tho enemy than to havo
left his nativo country, forever, and pre-
ferred death to surrendor. Ho remained
allvo In Santiago until his Presidential
term was over, which was on Friday,
Sep. 18, and on Saturday ho killed him-bel-

The atrocities of his subordinates
wcro lnrgely responsible for tho hatred
borne him by tho CongrcsslonnllstR.

An Intnrettlnc Llliot Suit.
Lancastek, N. N., Sept. 21 Tho Biiit

of Dr. H. S. Pomeroy, a prominent prac-
titioner of Dostou, agalust tho Rov.
Charles Herbert Gloason, of Somers,
Conn., for $10,000 damages, is based on
the allegations nindo against plaintiff by
dofendnnt in tho lnttcr's suit for divorce
from his wife, Fannie Clark Gleason.
Mr. Gleason, who was arrested nud taken
to Colebrook, has been roleasod on bail.
Tho case promises to be one ot great in-

terest, as both parties are well known in
Massachusetts and Connecticut.

Swindlers ltemandeil.
Nr.w York, Sep. 21. Henry A. Green

nnd Sol, uon M. Grouse, who had beon
arreste' jou telegrams from Chicago
cbnrgh'-- ' 'era with swindling, havo been
remuniTJ sinc)tll Tuesday to await tho ar-
rival ol tnMailltlou papers from clients.
It is charged that they went from here to
Chicago aud obtaiuod credit on false
recommendations. Tho goods they ob
tninod, it Is said, wore shipped to this
city. They are said to havo obtained
$10,000 worth of goods on credit:

Caught Many With Worthless llonj",
Boston, Sep. 21. G. Levlch was ar-

rested on suspicion several days ago ii
Lowell. On his person were found
number of if 1,000 7 per cent, gold bondt
of tho Canada, Michigan ie Chicago Rail-
road. Since his arrest a number of in
qulrles as to tho value of tho bonds and
coupons havo been received. It Is be-

lieved thnt Levlch victimised a number
ot people through the medium of tho
bonds. They are said to be worthless.

Good Vrteea For Tobacco.
NonrnAMPTON, Mass., Sen. 21. In tho

Connecticut Valley this week the highest
price for leaf tobacco in a quarter ot a
century was reached. Many fcalos of
small lots nt 28 cents have been mado In
the past few days. Buyers are thick.
The crop here is for cigar wrappers and
is displacing Sumatra tobacco usad tor
tbs bame purpose.

hhot tt Village Trustoe.
DusrLAiNKB, 111., Sep.21. Jack Thomp-

son, a wood engraver of this village, well-
known lu Chtoago police circles, shot and
fatally wounded Aaron Mlnnlck, ono of
the village trustees, atid also shot Olttcet
Robert Cain. Thompson Is a hard char
acter and be did the shooting while

trrcst. Mlnnlck. cannot recover.

1 if I

Sweat
Croan
Growl

What cUs U to
br c x p?C ted
of the old
f.tab inn-1- way
of blacking
the shoes? Try
the new way
RtiduceWolfl'ft
Acme HIacki g
and the dii y
tak become
cleanly p,c-u-

Wolff's ACMEBlacking
imjI IKF- -. NO IIKI'MII.

10C Will pny for til Coat IOC10f of Cl.ailKlim I'lnlri White ifZ.JX tna trexila to Kuh, !V
TOO Brarrf.1.1, Opal, IOC
lOo r otJll:r toU' Olass. sjQe

m FOR GLASS .t WILL BO IT.
WOLFF & BANIIOt"'-- , rhll11rS,.

A. J, GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leates, Mortgaees nnd Bonds written.
Marriage licenses ana legal claims

piomptly al tended to.

Real Estate, Collection and Insurauce Agtuey.

General Fire Insurance Business, Represents
ub rorui western i.ne insurance uo.

Officb- - Muldoonv bn in dk. a
and West 81 R., Hheunndoiib, l'a.

Good Properties ot All Kinds For Sale.
1. A two story double frame dwelling honse

store and restaurant, on East Centre nt.
2. A dwelling and restaurant on Kast Centre

street.
3. Itealrnble property 00 corner Centre and

jHriiiu streets, suiianie tor uusiuess pur- -
poses.

-- A twn lnrv rliMtltln Irame dwelling, on
WsstLlovdstrrs-i- .

5. Two frame dwellings on West Cen
tre slreol.

6. IWo 2 story dwellings on the comer ol
uoHi auu uuesinui stieeis more room in
one.

7. Two-stor- y slrgle house on North Cliestnnt
street with a large warehouse at the rear.

8. Tbr eo two-sior-y double frame buildings
corner of Lloyd and t. ilbert streets.

Ak my ngents for W. L. Douglas static.
If lint lor sale In jottr plnce iihU inttrtlcttler to seiul for sccuru thongcuey, ami get ilietit lor yon.

Or TAKE St) SUHSTITUTK.J

WHY IS THE

Wn La DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD lOfl THE MONEY?

It Is a bt'RiiilLis shoe, w It li no tucks or wn thread
to hurt tho foci; ina'U) the host Hue calf, etyllHli
and eusy, nnd because we make more shoes of this
grnile tlttinauu ether iminufaetuier. It equals

hlmos eostliiK from Sl.ul to $5.UU.
ffi UOUciiitliif Hituil-Nouci- l, tho finest calfits? shoo ever offered for SS.lWt equals French
Imported shoes which cost from SS.INI to $12.00.
4RA IK lllitiif.etteil Welt Shoe, lino calf,
a? stj Hhu, comfortable nud durable. Tho beat
ehoo ever otTurtMl nt this price ; same grade as

shoes cobtlnu from SH Do to 89XO.

QO 31) Police Hioot Farmers, llallroait Men
IX a nnd I'ttert-nrrleiftn- wpArtliem: llnnenlf.
seamless, smooth inside, henty three soles, extcn.
slon odtfr. Ono pair will wear nyear.
T2 ") fine calft no better shoe ever offered at
Jams thU price; one trial ulll couvlnce those

v. ho want a shoe for comfort and sert Ice.
vj.l mill S'J.OO Workliisiiiiin'si shoes

Uam aro very strong anil durable. Those who
hate given them a trial will wear no other make.
Strive' ami $1.71 school shoes are
OUvO worn by the bovs everywhere; theyeel!
oil thoTr merits, as the increasing sales show.
9 niirl sea SSLIH) lluiul-sewc- il shoe, best
1UC3M I C9 llongoln. verystvllshiequatarrencii
Imported shoes costing from lui to 36.IO.

1, miles' ...'5(1. mill 11.75 shoe for
Misses are the best line Uongola. Ktyllsh nud durable.

Clltlllon. See that W. I,. Douglas' nanio and
price aru stomped on the bottom of each shoo.

W. L. UoUULas, urocktou, Mom.

Tofsopli lO-stll- ,

DR. THEEL,
tiOQ North Fourth St.,
UUO bet. (irwn, Pm.lmu"i,
the Dlr ffioulutt Oernia-- AmirU--

PUfcIsUUt In LnUwi HtM who U
ib. to cur Blood Polaon.
NervouB Debility a Spe-
cial Diseases tm
Pain Itfd Hpoti Paint In Lb

Moutht
Pliiictu'i, Pliiipto. Frurtloni, wft or
hard I'lOfT,, Hwellingi, Irrtutlo&a,
InMaii,ti.uUoui and Ku&ntngi,
btr.oturis, WriXtuji and Early

decay, loil memory waak drc mental aniloiy. Ki 1117

mailer irintwi ana an uie " ",Vi
lDilor.tlon or Orrrwork. IWct caM rured tn 4 to 10

roller at onw. Do not lose hr,p, no reatur nt
Doator, Qumi, Famll ft lloiltal Ihylel h .

THEKL corei positively d wntlon tnm
bOllDWa. OLD, ToDUO, MIDPLl 40tr XT TOOBl C'i"Tlsll't4Tll'
MtHBiini rtnl, or poor, i e wmi' uu'."TRUTH" Mpoilnt Quarfci onlr orn tatiiiUla.

ftwi ItoJ Kv. 9. Wed. aod Ha.
Er(t b to m unaot u n nwcr c"'' '7 , , V

For HCbMnovc ao ran. ""a Haioraa in

GOLD IIEDAL, PAHIS, 1S78.

W. Baker & Co.'s

Breakfast

Cocoa
from which the excess ot

oil has been removed, is

Absolutely Pure
aud it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used in Its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, nntl Is therefore far moro
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily ma Barron,
and admirably nd.tptetl for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grooors evorywhoro.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

u wnntifcT.
"if 1

'1. ' shuUdltig corner Valq

o bought and I


